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Box 25:
Seven folders: maps of the expeditions of Jedediah. S. Smith

Box 26:
Six folders of correspondence with E. D. Smith: originals and transcripts, 1911-1918
One folder of correspondence with E. D. Smith, Professor Harrison C. Dale, and F. S. Dellenbaugh, dating approximately 1912-1926

Box 27:
f. 260: Robert Stanton correspondence
f.261: Thomas F. Dawson correspondence
f.262: Isaac H. Russell correspondence
f.263: Autobiography of E. D. Smith (typed)
f.264: Harold Short to E. D. Smith about survey party killed by Cheyenne in 1874
f.265: Copies of Smith, Jackson & Sublette papers; part of the journal of J. J. Warner, and Jedediah Smith by William Waldo
f.266: Jacob H. Pritchett contract with William Sublette and Robert Campbell
f.267: The Pegleg Mine, from the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, Oct. 18, 1891
f.268: Harrison Rogers Journal of Southwest Expedition, 1827
f.269: George W. Martin writing about William Beggs article on James White journey through the Grand Canyon
f.270: Miscellaneous documents about Smith's early life
f.271: Misc. documents and letters
f.272: Old Santa Fe Trail ... 1848-1880, by Ralph P. Bieber
f.273: Report of old massacre: letter of Captain L. B. Dougherty to his father, August 29, 1854
f.274: General Ashley
f.275: A Terrible Voyage, by John Frank, Lippincott's Magazine, volume 2, 1868
f.276: J. S. Smith from Illinois Monthly Magazine
f.277: Last will and testament of Jedediah Smith; Inventory of property; Letter of Marie Edith Buhler
f.278: Letters of T. J. Elliott to E. D. Smith; map of J. S. Smith route through Pend Orielle Valley

Box 28:
Copies of E. D. Smith biography of Jedediah Strong Smith

Box 29:
Copies of E. D. Smith biography of Jedediah Strong Smith